Torque-lo-Yield Heod Bolls
Torque to yield bolts, olso commonly referred to os ongle torque or stretch bolts, ore
used in mony of todoy's modern engines predominontly for cylinder heod bolts, but
qlso mqin beoring cops. Compored to conventionol iype bolts, iorque to yield bolts
offer lhe engine monufocturer o number of odvqntoges including; greoter flexibiliiy of
design, reductions in componenl costs, more cccurote ossembly ond reliobility of seol.
Engines designed utilising torque to yield {IIY) heod bolts require fewer heod bolis to
ochieve the desired clomping loods thcrn those using conventionol bolts. With fewer
bolts the engine monufocturer hos more flexibility in cylinder heod and block design os
well as reducing lhe cost of the engine.
While torque to yield bolts ore ottrqctive to the engine monufocturer there ore
disodvsntoges to the engine repoirer, which we qll need io be owore of. For mosi of us
it would be'unthinkqble to replcce s conventionol heqd bolt unless ihe bolt wos
domoged; i.e. stripped threqds, the bolt heod wos rounded off, the shqnk wos severely
conoded or piited. Conventionol heqd bolts simply just did noi weqr out. Torque to
yield heod bolts however by the very noture of their design do weor out qnd should
never be reused.
Bolt Performonce

Under the opplicction of losd oll bolts exhibit four moin phoses; the elqstic phose. the
plostic phose, the yield point ond the sheor point. ln the elostic phose o bolt willstreich
under tension but relurn to its originol lengih when the lood is removed. As we continue
to opply lood the boli reoches the plostic phose from which it con no longer recover io
iis originol length cnd is now permonenily stretched. The poinl thot seporotes the elostic
phose from the plostic phose is colled the yield point of the bolt. Finslly if we continue
to opply lood, the sheor point is reqched ond the bolt mqleriqlwoists cnd breoks. The
chart below demonstrotes these four phoses:
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A = elastic phase
g = yield point
C - plastic phase
D = shear point
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Bolt Extension

Conventionol Bolls

Conventionol heod bolts ore tightened in o series of stoges qnd in sequence to o
predelermined torque setting. Given ony set of bolts eoch will be tighiened to o slightly
different looding qs the torque wrench simply clicks off when the sei resistonce level is
reoched. The opplied tension is wellwit hin the elostic phose of the bolt: i.e. the bolt
siretches under locd ond then reiurns to its originol length when loosened. No
ollowcnces ore m<:de for vorionces, such higher resistonce due to friction or threod
domoge, in ihe opplied lood of individuol bolts wiihin the engine set.

snd inoccurocies ore well known by engine designers. The following
two grophs show thot when tightening o conventioncl bolt using o torque wrench only
l0 or 15% of the tightening force produces tension in ihe bolt. The remoining 85lo 9O%
of the tightening force is lost to friction.
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It should olso be noted thot these figures ore bosed on ossembly with cleon threqds
with q light opplicqtion of oilopplied to the threods ond the beoring surfoces of the
bolt heod. Dirty or domoged bolt threods cqn obsorb enough of the totol tightening
force lo result in o very low ond insufficient clomping lood being opplied.

Torque-lo-Yield Heqd Bolfs
Torque to yield heod bolis ore olso tightened in o series of stoges o nd in sequence
however, they cre not tightened to c predeiermined torque, they ore tightened
lhrough o series of specified ongles. This doio is provided by the engine monufocturer
ond should olwoys be odhered to. While the firsi step in the tightening process is
normolly stoted os c torque figure, it is done only io provide q uniform boseline from
which the true lood is then opplied. This is commonly referred to os o pre.lood or snug
torque. A typicoltighiening specificotion would look os follows:

i.

uniformly tighten in sequence in severql posses fo TBNm
ii. tighten in sequence 90"
iii. tighten in sequence o further 90o

procedure ensures thqt friciion does not couse on uneven bolt looding qnd thot
ihe correct high tension is ochieved every tln,e during ossembly. lt is essentiol thot o
quoliiy wrench with on occurote ongle gouge be used to ochieve the conect ongles
of turn of the iightening process.

This

Unlike o conventionol bolt, torque to yield bolts ore tightened beyond their elostic
ronge, post theiryield poini; i.e. pcst the point from which ihe boli moteriolcan recover
to its originol length; ond into the plostic phose of the bolt moteriol. The bolt is
permonently stretched ond it is for this reoson should no1 be reused. The reliobility of
lhese bolts once stretched is greotly reduced. lf they ore reused, they ore permonenf ly
siretched further o second or third iime. li is for this reoson you should never re-torque o

lorque to yield bolt.
Some engine monufocturers provide o measurement within which o boli moy be
reused, hoW.ever the oge cnd history of the bolt is not ioken inio occount. The bolt moy
well be within specificotion io poss o simple meosurement test bui the bolt could be
very close to its sheor point. Only one foiled bolt con result in serious combustion
leokoge. The cost of q new set of torque to yield bolts is welljustified when compored
to the cosls of hoving to repoir on engine for the second time becouse of insufficient
clcmping loqd due to bolt fotigue. Todoy olmost ollengine monufocturers ore using
torque io yield heod bolts
CI vcriety of foctors thot willshorten the service life of q heod gosket but lock
of proper clomping lood is certoinly one of the leoding contributors. Alwoys ensure thot
lhe bolihole threads ore clecn prior lo fitting. lt is recommended thot you do not use o
siqndord engineering threod top for this purpose os torque to yield heod bolts qre
monufoctured to finer toleronces. Stqndord engineering iops, in these opplicotions,
con remove foo much moteriol from the threqds resulting in minimcl threod contoct
reducing the omount of clomping lood thqt is opplied to the cylinder heod. This con
cquse premoture engine foilure. An olternqtive is to use on old bolt, wilh o mochined
groove the length of the threqd, thot cqn ochieve o sotisfqctory clecning result. Alwoys
opply o light cooting of oil to the ihreods ond beoring surfoces of the bolt ond hove
your torque wrench checked ond cqlibroted every l2 months. Remember thot if the
lightening sequence is specified in degrees then you ore deoling with o iorque to yield
bolt.

There ore

Don'f Re-use; Replsce!

